Delicious Drinks
Milk bottle.................................................................. 50p
No added sugar squash......................................... 50p
orange or blackcurrant

Kids
Menu

Keelham homemade milkshakes............................ £2
chocolate brownie, banana and caramel or mixed berries

Freshly squeezed juice.......................................... £1.25
orange or Perry Court apple juice

Hot chocolate...........................................................£1.50

Thirsty work

Did you know that cows
drink nearly a bathtub
full of water every day?

Feeding Time for

Keelham

Kids
R
THIS WAY FO
TS
TASTY TREA

we love
keelham!

YUM

keelhamfarmshop.co.uk

Brilliant: Breakfasts

Marvellous Meals

Boiled free-range egg with soldiers...................... £2
Fresh fruit kebab and yogurt................................. £2
Bacon or sausage sandwich....................................£2
Half stack of pancakes............................................. £3

Picnic lunch

Served 8am – 11 30am

With maple syrup and crispy bacon, or maple syrup and banana

Yorkshire breakfast................................................... £3
Bacon, sausage, egg, tomato & beans

GRRRRRR!

K-A OO
COC ODLE-D
DO

Did you know that the
chicken is the closest living
relative to the T-Rex?

£3.50

Served all day, 12pm – 7pm

Cheese, ham or egg sandwich, carrot and cucumber sticks,
bag of Pom-Bear crisps, fruit and a cookie

Warm pie with mash, carrots and gravy

Choose from chicken & leek, minced beef & veg or steak & potato

Meatballs with pasta
Chicken goujons with sweet potato fries
Keelham hot dog with fries
Mac and cheese
Haddock fish cakes, spinach
and lemon butter

Perfect Puds
Served all day, 12pm – 7pm

Only if you eat
your greens!

Cookie and milk

Milk bottle with paper straw
and cookie on the side

Ice cream sundae
Warm choc brownie
And ice cream

Fresh fruit kebab
Although we take every care to make sure our chicken pie and chicken
goujons are bone free, they may contain some small bones.
Please ask Keelham Kitchen team if you would like to know more about
the ingredients used to create these meals or require allergen information.

And natural yogurt or chocolate sauce

Sticky toffee pudding
And ice cream

£2.50
each

each

